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Contest in the
House.

Ladies' Shirt "Waists.

We are sole agenta here for the Stanley Shirt Waist Co. While this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquirque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
is the time to make your selections.
In Colored Wai its we have a great raiay with lace
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Black we can show you most
any style Waist there is mide. In biijg one of the Stanley Waists you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is as low as other stores will ask you for an inferior Waist. Be sure
the word Stanley is on e ich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.
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it about at many at can b areommo- dated and application for rooms are received almost every day. New Mexican.
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Only
tat
Bread
Could
Bis Caused Distress.
That Throbbing Headache,
1 linvr? derived
Would quickly leave you, If you used
to much benefit
from Hood's Sarsparlll, after having Dr. Kings New Lift Mils. Thousands
been a sufferer for more than SO year of sufferers havs proved their match
s.
from a bad stomach trouble, that I leas merit for sick and nervous
pure blood and
They
make
year
to
I
would liko
tell about. For
In Colorado the origin of placer gold was obi If oil to live on stale bread and strong nerves and build up your
health. Kasy to take. Try them. Only
is ascribed to gbtciers that mined the
the julre of becMeak.
I bad a great tt cents. Money back If not cured.
gold hearing rocks on a gigantic scale
deal of Inflammation
and gsstrie Hold by J. XI. O Kelily at Co. a, drug
carrying the di'bris into the canons and trouble and was twice at death's door. gists.
dumping it In their moraines along ths A friend told me of Hood's Parsapa-rlll- a
t'nat of I'arls Trip,
side, where, subsequently, floods an 1
and I derided to try a bottle. I Ths cost of making a trip to ths
streams sorted and rearranged thou derived to much benefit from It that I 1'arla exposition has been put down to
p.hs, the gul l being disir.buted through got three more, and after taking them these figures: One hundred and eighty-Av- e
felt thnt I was entirely cured. I am
dollars and fifty cents,
the mass of material by gravity, find
now C5 years old and enjoy excellent fare; llfi.W second-clasand lltt.W
ing Its way down to bedrock.
s
health for one of my years, but every
These rates include
a bottle of Hood's to
railroad accommodations to ths
sprint? I
Kvery resolution calling for informathat iinay feel strong and well during northeastern seaports. Home ot ths
tion that the democrats have asked the summer, and 1 recommend it to trains go via Montreal and give advancongress lo adopt has furnished an ad anyone who suffers from dyspepsia tages of the Hi. Lawrence route.
Ma know,
of or indigestion." Mr. A.
ditional reason fur the
IMI'UKTANT I.MHlLATIdV
12 Mitmn Mreet, rnlcm, Mast.
I'resldelil
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first-clas-

thlrd-claa-
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American money la the beat in tile
world. It la not dlacounted anywhere.

Run Down -- Torpid Liver.
Every aprlng I tnffcr from torpid
liver and the debilitating Influence
of the change from cold to warmer
Last spring found me on
wenthcr.
tisnntly run down, having nursed
four of my children, unassisted,
through a siege of scarlet fever. I
took Hood's Sariiarllla and passed
through the, trying months without
any lueonvcnienco whatever. I believe for persons having an Inactive
liver and poor blood llood't Sarsapa
Mm. . 11.
is a good medicine.''
Ohos, Klndliiy, Ohio.
It is bcraiKn Hood's Snrsnparllla It
recti I mr to Itself that it effects tuch
remiirk'ihle cures. Try it.
All

The Latr.l War Me.
Judge McFie la making Ufa a burden
The latest war news Is eagerly
to the violators ot the Sunday law In sought after. To some It brings happt- nea, aa they read of valiant deeds ac
hie judicial dlatrlct.
complished, while lo others, ths asms
The United mates coined during message brings sorrow, when they
note the dvatli or capture of their
March in gold, H,,4o, allver li.Jtl,-17- loved
ones. There is also much sorrow
minor coins, IU,u;t
throughout our own wintry by those
who havs been captured by that greatThe public debt, March ill, llAiO leaa est enemy Uyspepsla. For this, however, there Is a remedy and that Is
cash in the treasury, was tl.lll.rA.i.
Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, which
decrease for March of 6,fc,i01.
slao cures Indigestion, constipation,
Pollllca has already made atrange biliousness, nervousness and insomnia,
and as a preventative
for malaria,
bedfellow in this city, and neat fall fever and ague it is unequalled, t has
U rail up may be much greater.
a record of fitly years of cures to back
It up and a trial will convince you that
great sue your case Is not Incurable, as you will
The circus crop will be
ceas this summer. The season's peanut II nd after taking a few doses your
stomach will bs strengthened.
yield is estimated at 4,&ou,wo bushels,
6,

RELIGIOUS

Admiral lHtwey as the only man In

ornciAL
Territorial

tat

first-cla-

Admiral Dewry has Anally declared
that ha li a democrat.
Nearly all the large cities went
publican at the recent elections,

Dyspepsia 20 Yearn

INDIAN

SERVICtS.

I.AMU FDR AI.I.OTMKNT.

Mrralern Apache Reservation

In New

It

tllles of Mure Ihan
Tea Thousand People.
A favorable report has been brought
by the committee on territories on a
bill to amend an aot to prohibit the
passage ot local or special laws In ths
territories. In its report the committee says:
"Ths bill amends the act of July 30,
lust, which prohibits the passage of
local or special laws of the territories
of the United Status, so as to permit,
authorise and legalise ths issuance of
bonds ot chartered municipal corpora-lion- s
having a bona fide population of
not leas than 10,000 persons for erect
ing a city iMilIdlng and purcnwiig the
ground for Ihe same. It appears that
there are several cities In the territor
ies where ths people are desirous of
reotlng city buildings, but are prohib
ited from doing so by the act of 16.
Inasmuch as ths proposed amendment
requires that
of the voters
hall vote affirmatively for the lasu-nc- s
of said bonds before the same can
be Issued, and that no person shall be
qualified to vote except he la In all
respects a qualified elector and owner
ot real or personal property subject to
taxation within ths municipality, in
the opinion of your committee the
bonds would be properly guarded and
no extravagance would reualt. The rate
f Interest is not to exceed 6 per cent
and on bonds are to be sold at leaa
han their par value. Thla bill Is aim- lar to the act passed at the stntind
congress, au
session of the
thorising the Issuance of bonds by municipal corporations having a poula- lon of not less than l,0o0 persons for
of sewers, water
the construction
works and street Improvements."
The committee suggests that the bill
be amended so that no city under the
act shall Issue bonds In excess of $
Affects Territorial

two-thir-

Fundt-Raf-

Application

Filed .

TlttHITOklAL IrUNIM.

Territorial
Treasurer Vaughn yes
terday received remittances from H.
Owen, district clerk of the Second
Judicial district, of 1169.10 for fees of
Ihe quarter ending March 31; and from
John E. Orllflth, clerk of ths Fifth Judicial dlatrlct, $263.39 for fee for tht
first quarter of this year.

PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

depressed S

I'AKIXJN UKAMKD

Rafael Valdes, who was recently
convicted in the district court at San
ta Fe of carrying deadly weapons and
Sentenced Lo pay a fins of loO and
costs and atand committed to ths
county Jail until such fine was paid or
served out, was yesterday morning
pardoned by Acting Governor Wallace
on the recommendation of Judge Mc- Fie and others cognisant of the facts.
Valdes resides at Capoline, about It
miles abovs Antoiilto, In Colorado, and
his offense consisted of carrying an
unloaded and broken ptol to a public
dance on the Tesuque. lis showed
the weapon to several persona at the
dance, but made no threats of any
kind. He has already Served about
ten days In ths county Jail, and this
t.
punishment was regarded aa
Ths young man left immediately fur bis home In Colorado.
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Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every

htiJacht,

nervous
prostration tnd grttt physical
ing

with

thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

weaknett?

U'ould you not Hit to be rid

of this depression of spirits?
By removing tbt
How?
etute. By taking

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
n.

JF,
STRONG, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School ot Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champioo College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

yiLkU.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Em-bud-

Re. W. E-- Bluer. W. Caton, N. T,
writes: "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried dootora and remedies
without benefit. I was perauadea to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It help
sd me from the start. 1 beUsve It to
be a panacea for all forma of Indigestion." it dlgsala what you aak I. C.
Berry ad Cosmopolitan drag atorsa.

ASSISTANT.-- "

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

txntuitlonP Thlngt tlwtrs
look to much brighter when wt
art in good health. How can
you hive courage whtn lu (Tee-

sum-cien-

William A. Anderson yesterday filed
a n adverse in me united mates won
otllcs at Santa Fe against the applica
tion of the Copper Hill Mining com
pany, operatlngin tne copper urn mining district of Taos county, near
for patent of the Astec, Sunaet,
Champion and Oxide King mill sites.
The ground of the adverse and protest
are that ths land is mineral, and that
the claims were Improperly surveyed.
A. li. Renehaa represents Anderson,

OK 'PfcoDt No. 71

0. W. STRONG

Vldei Ptrdont- d-

aei

Advert

New TtrOfil No, 147.
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It Rives activity to til ptrts
Ihtt carry twty uielMt tnd
joltonous materials from your
body. It removet the ctute of
your suffering, because It re.
movet ill Impurities from your

1
SI

blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.
To keep In good health you
must have perfect tction of tht
bowtlt. Ayer't Pills cure
snd billoutnttt.

Capital -

$100,000.00
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Digests what you eat.
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A small tot
Gallup, N, 11, April
politic
No
In
on
th
I.
th
cast
vil
lection. Flv truate, on traaurr
lectd.
nd on achool director war
Elfht men nominated for truatee.
Riadon and Ketner had no oppoattlon
for th othr two ofBcea. Three hun
dred vote H ere relterwd and 1M oaa
aa follow; Speara, SO; Blmpaun, Mi
Kinnejr, Hi KaUna, 107i Kuchenbecker,
lttV; Uolten, li Murphjr, Ui Henderaon.
113;
Kladon,
treaaurer,
107; Ketner,
n
evhool board, 117.
Sheriff Hubbel arreateU Ormonotto
nd Uiacamio under Indlotment lor
ambllnf without llcenae and loos
them In
miner at th
II. Schald
Rocky Cliff, wa injured yesterday by a
fall of coal. 11 will be out lo about
hre Week.
II. E. Fox, the Jeweler, U In town to- ay.
Urunafeld, th traveling man, apent
everal day here and did a food
bueinea with th Indian trader.
County or no county for Oallup will
be decided In the houee of repreeentft- tlvea next Monday.
Th old Altec mine ha been on fir
fur the paat few day. It la Ilk a
volcano to approach th entrance.
Frank Hevrlat, conductor on th San
ta F Pacirie, haa rewigned ma position.
The transfer of the Crescent property
to th Colorado Fuel
iron company
completed. All of th
been
has
oM employee have been retalnd. Mr.
Pratt, however, will b enfaired for
few months in cloalnc up th bust- ns aof th old company. It is a source
to
f (ratification to everybody her
now that no material change will b
made among th employee.
Ham duple
haa removed o Albu
querque and will fee found Tierearter
with Scott Knight.
n
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! OtataMasa tor Uatatrk that Ooa- Pram-lanaCaliferala.
OT
tala Mareary,
II yon r not sat(s(lsl with Iht affrat, r
will surely destroy th
tars th mpty III DYA hot al w will Aen mercury
of
imell
and completely derange
ratnrn lour money. Keoasmlier that tea aa
yatera when entering It
ontult the H WD YAM DOOTnBI th whol
rnitB. Ctll and at th doctor,. Yoa djsj through th mucous surfaces. Buoh
dealr
b used except on
article should
till and see llitm, or writ, u
prescriptions
addraaa
from reputable physl
clans, as th damage they will do la
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saked bis age.
True enough.
He was young;
because n i t

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

CITIZEN BARGAIN COL

All klnda of Fresh and Salt BLLB raUSld 0aaAa1MT BCTTBsV
An tooi Judgs of ,butter T, ,Tbos who
Meats.
!.
ar eousldered tus best Judges proclaim
oar bells Spring Creamery .Batter, to be
Steam Sausage Factory,
Buppoae ioa try tt and

heart was
hi
young;

step was firm ;
his ev was

I

BBtLaataai

Rrad Thia

1

bav over L000

W

plea for spring wear to make yoar

sslea-tlon- s

from. A perfeet lit guaranteed.
Oar tailoring la unexcelled, tfrery gar
pass judgment on liieir judgment.
ment mads strlntly to order, and
Mauii s anotiBi.
Our goods oomprlas all tha
UI wsat Railroad At.
latest styles, and ttnest materials. W
dress ins most fast id loos; oor ipriees do
MTTLgTON lalUIBUIw
tb seUlng.
a rroBcttmiTf ot a
Ts get real valu (or your money Is at AtttNVY. i aoatb Heoond street.
ins tTsrr night suctloo of oat templets
line of wauiues, clocks, diamonds and
Ag IB) A LvoalHO) II LAB
silverware,
too will aurelf nod solas- Ws prodaes blgb cIsm pbotographU
thing )oa want, tome
work of every aesorlptloa and Onlan.
AkTUUB AVEHITT,
Movelties of all kinds. Our prtoes and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad 1 venue.
W bitflb. PbousgraDber.
80b west Railroad venae.
1UK LAUIKS are requested to call al
1HK KACh.Hl'
and look over that new sprint millinery
91.50 AMD vr
Joel received, neuausav you at least
lf
oa anytblug la tb millinery only (or Veloar Covered Couches and
ctuar ana raiiey
in. Luier uog
and soe eaon. Pompadour
Uelta. U
ed Lounges. Just noeirsd at
Cv.ni oa, lu, goo, aoo, sag and 00c each
Chiidreu Aew bpr.ng Caps, aso, sue.
W. V. rOTRKLLK, .
iue and toe each. 1). li. b)A rUluUT.
tie BOUT U FIRST 8TRKXT.
31 BtAsVM THsISt satlLB.
Did yoa Tr notice a lady's fane when
fortiLAua.
to
you bring her a poand ol Uuutber's eandy.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artUtle
expression
sweekmiisUM
her
in
laoe sign painting and paper banging and keep
ins
la enough to oonvmoe yoa tbat tb qualbiocb tne most com Diet tin or in
ity la tight. If not tb quantity, two ia
newest design In wall paper, paints,
pounds will make ber soais last longer. mournings, a oor pistes ana namDers. oils.
My
B. It, AgWCUMBR,
prior are reasonable and 1 warrant yoa
Stationer and Uonteciioner.
satisfaction.
W.J.TwaT,
816 south Beeond street.

luper-exosllen- v.

bright!
laugh wa MASONIC TEMPLE.
T11IKD STREET.
and
clear
merry; hi
EMIL KLKIHWORT,

atmetits was
nod, anrl abovt all
so was hi
digestion.
No man should ho old before hi time
because of a weak stomach, sluggish
liver, slink nerve and flabliy muscle.
There I no need of It. lr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cure these
thing.
It bring back youth to the
feeble because it bring back keen appetite and good digestion. It tones tip the
liver, puts oxvi(en ami life Into the
blood, and solHlatrength Into th flesh
snd muscle. It contains no alcohol to
Inebriate or create a morbid appetite or
craving for stimulant.
I have sever ff rwttrMflmvnfetrianlflo
Bow." mri Chart's MunwtrM.nl i.mox. Maomib
lll-- r lo Ir. .. V.
to , Mich., In a remarkable
M,
"

Prop.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

8CHSILDRBALIX,

Props

aiLSoao Avssca, Albcocbsqc

DltAGOIE,

M.

Desist la

n
ici
uenerai

i

6R0CKRIK3, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington At
Albuquerque, N. 1L

WholtSAU
Licjtion and
Wt handle srerytnlng
U oar tins,

There is nothing In the world lor
constipation like Ih. Pierce' Plenaant
relicts,
iney snouui ne uxen tn con
junction with the " Discovery," whenever any disease is complicated with that
dangerous condition. Nothing else that
may be offrreil in their place will acAnd their re-complish what they will.
. i ' . . ... ti- - . i i . ....
. .
mti iii.tiiiuk.
vviiho iu ui a kiu
iicit la UUUAM....
fur free advic.

Grars,

PI0NEE11 BAKEKY!
user stbsst,

orncriw bi.kctf.ii.

BALLLN8 BROS., PuoPRiiToaa.

Woman's t hrlatlan Tempersars I'nlos
Hold Annual Meeting.
Al the annual meeting of the W. C
U. at th Lead avenue M. E. church,
Friday afternoon, for the purpose of
electing officers, Mrs. Harding was un- unanimously and by acclamation re
elected president. Miss Townsend was
corresponding and recording
treasurer,
secretary;
Mrs. Vaughn,
and vice presidents were chosen, one
from each of the churches, as follows
IV
Presbyterian
Mrs.
church,
South Methodist church, Mrs. Hodgson;
Lead avenue M. E. church, Mrs. Grout;
Episcopal church, Mrs. flurke: Con.
gregatonal church, Mrs. Dunbar; A
M. E. church. Mrs. Watson.
Excellent reports from all the su
perlntendents of the various depart'
ments were submitted. The secretary
report showed an increase of twenty- eight members and a general activity
n all departments.
Mention was made
in this report of a recent circulation
of a petition asking congress to abol
lah the army saloon, to which several
hundred names were attached anil th
petition was promptly forwarded to
Delegate Perea at Washington.
Mrs. Wright, superintendent
of Jail
work, submitted a glorious report. Pos
sibly never in the hlstroy of this organ.
Isation has this work been blevS'd
with such practical
returns. Hersfe
port showed that the physical warns of
the prisoners were also attended to,
two dinners nn Thanksgiving
and
Christmas were served to the prls.
oners.
Mrs. Palmer, superintendent of liter
ature, reported that the Voice was do.
nated to eight ministers of this city
and the t'nion Signal and Voice both
placed in the public library.
Superintendent of flower missions,
Mrs. ll'is, reported many messages
of good cheer sent to the sick and all

Wedding Cake

a

Ws Deslrs Patronage,

Soanntea

Flrnt-Cla-

ss

Specially!
and wa
Baking.

1 lie Snot Cash Store. 901 a. First atrt. haa
six days in Hie week for Special I'rlcea, sod
any old day will sell Ite cuatnmerai
to iiisursnuistrd sugar lor
SI. 00
T lo A r buckle Culf ee hsr
I iui
pat kages htlenda Uata lor
lis
riunea I'ork and Ueana, per can
10
i omaioea, per cau
.10
resrs. In lllalbrana. eana fur
Uold MedaTCorn, per
.10
No. 1 Mackerel, earn
10
Strawberries, ier cso....
at. R BOOTH, TBS TAILOB,
it
naoa. tier lb
10
Is turning out some shapely looking suit Crackers, S lb for
and many other things at same ratio, W Will
Ibese dais. lbs new spring fabrios bis save
yuu money oa most all art'ciea. Ulve us
eitremely pretty and K. B. Booth baa a call.
splendidly complete Una of them. He
also does pressing and repairing.
wAMTBD.

(irokl

j.

uwtxaa.

f
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Lincoln.......

The

to-nii-

... II

Mora

To secur the original witch haxel
alv ask for DcWltt'a Witch Hasal
Salve; well known aa a certain cure
for piles snd skin diseases, liswar of
worthless counterfeits. They are dangerous. J. C. Derry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.
Many l.lvea Saved.

tllero.
11
KioArntia
san Juan
'a"4
San Miuuel
IK
santa ire
.Sierra
11
Socorro
lu
laoa
I 'nion
1
V'tlrhcla
All Democratic, conservative, reform citisenr
of New Mexico, irteapectve of paat political
adaoclatiune anil dilferencea, wbo cau unite
with ua in the ctlort (or pure, economical and
conatitutloua: uoverniuelit. and who favi.r the
republic and oppose the empite. and who are
oppo ed to the Republican policy ol erecting
a Unit wall asaintl the terrltonea and denying
their orodticta free acceaa to the maiaeta ol tlir
L lilteil Matea, are coruiaiiy inviteu lo jvtn ua
Id scuuitig Ueiegatea to aaiu couveiiii.in.
I. UAH. . fcASI.IY.
A. U. klN.HAW.
Chairman
becretary.

I

line. We can save you
money. Albert Faber, 3u6 Kallroad
avenuu.
new spring

Itc iiiarkttliic t tire of Itlietinmtiaiii.
Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Va. About
three years ago my wife had an at
tack of rhciiiaiisin which conllued her
to her bed fur over u month and ren
dered her unuble to walk tt Step w ithout
aseiataiice, her limbs being swollen lo
double their nomal slxe. Mr. U. Mad
dux insisted on my uaing Chamber.
Iain's 1'ain Halm. I purchased a 10
cent bottle and us d il according to
the direct una and the next nioiulng
she walked to breakfast w ithout assist
ame It' any manner, and siieiias not
had a similar attack since, A. U. 1'ar
suns. Fur sale by all druggists.

llet,
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Finest VhisUes, Brandies, Vines, Etc,,
JOSITH BjUsMSTT. FltOPElITOil,
110 Waet Railroad

TOTI &

Henry i Kwlng, luduatrlal 'leaclier. Hack
W. A. JONhS, Corniniaaluner.
berry, Arii

Atb, AlbaMa.
Q-TtlD- X
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III

GBOCEBIEO and LIQUOBO
PLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIONS
--

UAT AMD

FRXS DKUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,
Icnportad Frcneh and Italian Goods. aaaasBwa

SOU

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

S.7.

New Telephone

ill

213

aal 217

LIMS.

THIRD ST

NORTH

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS,

ItBS.)

AND BET AIL DEALERS

mm,

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agenta for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,

imported and Domestic Wines

The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE

ui

Cognacs

eJ LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ill

ESTABLISHED

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable''

Wholesale Groeerl
f svgas aa4
talv BseaB 4

FLOUR, GRAIN &
STATUS

PROVISIONS.
Car

Utt

a Stscialty.

Ts

:

RAILROAD

Nallva and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

SHERWIN-WILLUM-

I

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

PAINT

S

GROCERIES.

H Haad smavtst.

Farm and Freight

Albuquerque

Suk,

Ms

tout,

lltilx, nutir
Lint, Ctaitt
81ui Pilati, IU

BARGAINS

IN RKAL KSTATK.

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBuyuKKgua

Cycle a
llo west

We are Jrwt

la receipt ot a ear of

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.
vehicles from the Columbus Buggy Co,
Call on us and we will show you the
Quest line of lateet style buggies, bike
wagons, phttVous, gurries, etc., that ever
was made.
J. Kouuib & Co,
AM EVB OfBNBK
I would like some of yoar folks that
nine good eo(ie lo try Mandlellna
Moca aud Java blend. It certainly can't
be equaled, we also bars Curtis' Blui
Label can goods; money can buy no bet
ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.

J.

fOIHTf,

A.

AGENTS

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

Ahmu Co.,
Gold aveuue,

44

The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,
PB0PRERT0B.

Bkinnkm. Grocer.

AUK ABO STKBMOTH

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

the three graces of our Pilsner
Bottled Beer. It will build you up: In,
In the Dlatrlct Court of the Second Judicial
111 SIN BUS
a
IS
IT
Ot
District of the Territory ol New
crease your appetite aud make you feel
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Mexico.
To dispense health-givinprescriplike a new man. By the ease for family
)
lu tbe matter of
way.
In
Is
right
the
tions
It
a
business
nse.
A
home
Castings;
product.
Brass
Iron
and
No. 1106.
Joseph k.. haint,
On. Goal and Lumber Cars; Snarling, Pullers. Brads
which we have not learned In a dav, but
bankrupt. )
IciCo.
Bouth witiTKH.N Bhkwinu
and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Bopalrs
Columns
Metal;
Babbit
Bars,
ot
years
bard, steady, persist
only after
In bankruptcy.
on Mining and Mill Maonlnsry a Bpeoiaity.
Notice ol tlrat itieeting of creditors.
ent worg and eiuny. ne use pure drugs. Jlf A NTKI Trustworthy bersons to taxa
To the creditora of Joaeph K. haint, ol
Sktuttt Africa and tlia
compound accurately and charge an hon a v oruers tor Wai
Dark Comment Irom Havaaerv to Civilisa
in the County of llcrnallllo, and est price.
rUDNDBT: BIDB BAJXB0AD TRACK. ALBCQCKRQCB, R. M.
L). J. MaTTuKW A CO.,
diairitt aoreaaid, a bankrupt.
by Wllluiil lianllng, tlie lamulla
tlou.
PrsHcrlptiou
Druggists
The
aays
Hreaa
atid
day
autiittr.
herehyariven
of
la
'woo
on
the
tbat
Notice
9lih
dftlully cc..iilelo," "graplilc Uracrlptlona,"
Maidi, A. D. luuo, the aaid Joaeph h. Balnt
Bankrupt

Are

o!ie.

111

blllllttntlV Written, "auniotuoua V llluatrat.
etii" Ueinand remarkable; aalea uupreceiietii
eo; price I4,w. westtait uiauibute sioo.ooo
in goiii among our sales peoplej be timti
tlon t miss tills cbsnce; slsu bigbeat cummia-lonbonka on HO days' cretlitj Ireisbl and
e,
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled to duty paid; aainpls case free. Aildrea tbe
bond. Tbe A. B. 0. beer bottled for Uoiuiuiou Company, Uept. V, Cbnaso
family use.
A UK NTS a anted for l.lleof U. L. M.kkIv.''
ere-diMklini & Kakin,
bis sou, W. st Mooiiy.and Ira li. bait
Uuy
Handoval, Celcio
eat u
ey.
111
street,
Kirnt
south
bhaw, 1
SimtU Charli
paid. It ia tlie only olllcial aullieuuc. endorsed
Kurrlll, H N
Sullivan, I) P (3)
Iile. Aulborlaed Lv the faiuiiy. Heviaieoi
Wallace, Johu
Walling, Harry A
iMa U ia a
fakes and Itauda. Uutiil lies. Kieialit paid
Ol'U liAILt HKBAU
VYalanll. atalljh
ar
Urop all lra.li and clear Joo a
r'tuxlr p.-f r t,,,u.in
giveu.
i, a. warien,
I'l'-'l- .
m a i . i r Itn a.
Youmans, D E, care ol Meaicao Central.
e
Is always I'ght, fresh and la full of Crlit
Sample Una of hat
for gentlemen,
uiuiitb witu lb oIUlioI. rebaoi ills. Our re I.
ttUKatfJI
, i
'
"
any
l i.,. s "
Haked
Lank
nourlshiUHnt.
lu any town. Address, Tb
healthful
from
eieuce,
calling
Persons
for
named
above
tbe
bought at 60 cents on th dollar. Will
.r ail iuIU'lhis
Hd, ii nt,
Mokl Tea poslUvely cures sick bead- - eholoe
duiuikI
tliur In a sauitarv bakerr. br ex Doiiuuiou C'uinpauy. lvpi. J t bicau.
.ion or i,l.-- ra letter, will pleas say "Advertised "
l iu .i.i.i'..
ti'.ii.
way. New and stylish ache. Indigestion and constipation. A pert baker.
U th
same
ti' ii l i
u
of
i.
All
kinds
bread, pics sod
J. R. ABM i jo. P. If.
.l....r.,u'.-.- t Pi lfan.a.
a.lrii.. ut
Acker's Kngllsn Remedy will stop a
hat fro li cent and up. B. llfeld A delightful herb drink. Itemoves all fancy Dating is our speoiiity. Home
14
r Itrasslata.
cough at any time, and will cur tha
liSBtl.O ffw
Thla means you I want your real ea- Co.
eruptions of th skin, producing a per- made candles.
fol
rri,ai,.
wont oold In twelve hours, or money
TUg NKW KniIUND BlKKHTi
ts i a business. 3. B. Balnt.
lr m.(inns.
Stenography and typewriting al Tb fect complexion, or money refunded.
a.
sWl
I.
r 1 loll I.
.V
tM) south Beooud street. rvfundad. 26 els, and W eta.
mm I aa
Matthew s Jersey milk; try Ik
aaMsaait sa
'ii eta. acd M ots.
Cltlsen oftii:.
JI;U-tora-

...... PrtaldaBl

JOSHUA ft. BATH0LD8.
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drop-bea-

CU-a-

IsrplUI Isrputa! Carpels!
Carpets! oar pets! carpets
bee our

A5D DtRjTTO&f,

Coven Morel Looks Beat! Tear Loafcst!
the same as other brands. Try them.
maloy, ine Urooer.
Most Ecooomicall
Full Mcatursl
KB At. BAUUAIBS
Building
Panel
118 west Railroad Ave.
la what I am offering the public I havs Always In Btook
large
a
aneortuiHUt of watches with from
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
7 to 17 jewels, In line solid gold, gold nil- MOItsBLKSS UABHIAUKS
Of the uewest designs. lunt received.
a, silver aud oilier cases. Also
You must see them, tliev are great, everv auu uiuer Dinger sewing macnines, oioy.
modern oouvenleune; rubber tlree; sleep-- ales, revolvers, and an upright Cbloker
lug attachments; large variety of styles Ing piano. Loans promptly made ou all
auu prion me uauimt win enjoy them. giuus oi gooa collateral security.
rapa can be tbe motive power. Prloes
om soutu tieooua st.
u. BiMPflON,
JAMBS WILKINSON, Manacor.
rauge from tl to t Jo.
TUSKS IS MO DOUBT.
R. K. HkLLVt Eli
Co.,
In the minds of wheelmen that The
Bouth beoond street.
Racyole la the beet ooustruoted wheel
made. It has even modern soollanoe.
For Best KAUILY GROCKRIKj call is beautiful In appearance, easy running, LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
high geared, and wade of the finest tested
on K. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our Ulllsboro
Liberal advances made on consignments.
material. Come and see tbe 1UU0 model.
It will interest you.
Creamery Butter, the Beet ou earth.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one whose life has bean saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea, ltemedy or who has been
cured of chornic diarrhoea by the use
of that medioiiie. Hue persons make
a point of telling it whenever opportu-ntloffers, hoping that It may b the JKOPOriALS KOK KlL K 1IKICK HL ILI)
lima and Water and hewer hyatem
mean ot saving other lives. Fur sale
K. G.PRATT A CO, Grocers
tepartnieiit of the Interior, tithes ol Indian
by all druggists.
Atluna. Waahinutun. D. C. March la. luuo
.sealed I'ropoaala, endorsed "l'rooaala lor
lioblen Itille KiMtllilrig lloliae,
Ir.ixton Canon rnliool, Anttina ana an.
TUB MBIT lOltst fA UK fOLltlB
to the Coinmiaaioiier of Indian
airy rooms. Itooms for light dreiiM.d
Ride the Rambler, because they are
Allaira, w aalllngton, li. C, will lie rci eiveil
p.
k
m.
inlay
r
ol
strong, fast, durable and have proved to
housekeeping, 17 per month. Corner of at Una orhie until two o elm
Auril Jo. Iwoo. lor lurnishinu the neceaaar
Kourlu and luilroad avenue.
lalmr
niairriMla
and
miuirrd In Uir be more satisfactory than other blgb
ol
lour grade bicycles: they are good judges. Yon
and completion
conauui tlon
Hruk lluilditiga aud a Water and hewer bad better lake the tip. We also sell the
W'm. Orr, Newark, O.. says: "W
the atte ot the Iruaii
Uiioii
dvatem
never feel sat wiUiout One Mlnut Canon lloajding hclioul, Arlaona, In atnet Cresoeut, Imperial aud Ideal. Buudrles
nd repairing.
with Diana, auecilic attona aud ill
Cough Cur In the house. It saved accordance
- to bidders, which may tie elaiuiued
AbULUL'KUUL'K NOVKLTT W'OUgd,
my little boy' life when be bad lb structional ihiaotuce and the nltliea ol the "Arizoua
C. B. HupplNii,
pneumonia. W think It la th beat Kepublican," Phoenix, Anxoiia; the' Chroui til south bououd st.
hau hianciacu, C'al.: ilia "Tunea." I.oa
medicine made." It cures coughs sid tal,"
Ausclea, C'al , the 'Cilileli." Albuquerque,
all lung disease. I'ieasunt to akr, N. M.i the lluildera' and Traders' kxi hange,
HKK
Indian
harmless and gives Immediate result. Omaha, Neb'4Xt, and tbe United hlaleaago,
III.,
Johuaou alieet. Chu
Warehouse,
F. U. KKNT
J. C. llerry and cosmopolitan drug and
of the Industrial teacher at liackljerry,
stores.
KOK
Arizona. lor luriher Inlorinatioa apply to
y

M.

3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

to part
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IHlat

.......

free lunch
fun begins at 8 o'clock.

5.

the ST- - tp.t ,Trr

New Bteara Laundry, which, by virtue ot

att.

H 's

U

BtvUwu
Oomptatlee,

Oapltal, Burpla
and Profits
(IMrHt.N

Pala-np-

Agents avervwhers to rsnrsMtil Tha

Ws Have a Ball LIB

raoFE&sionAi. cards.
rmsitiiAMM,
r. a. HoTk. at. d.

are producing what parOf Hammocks,
baseball and Tennis their experience,
people call perfect laundry work,
Hoods, Croquet Bete, Ksetmau Kodaks ticular
(rood commission to hustlers.
Address
and supplies. Developing and printing or
call.
for amateur. Kres use of dark room.
TBI NlW BTtlM LaUNDBT.
"VFKK'K UUUKS Vntll S a. m. snd from Lowney'a Candles. Out-o- f town orders
1 isu to S :SO and from 7 lo
o. an. UlUct
SU W. Bilver Avenue.
ana reaiaeoce. ssw west uoia irtau. Alba solicited.
Q.
Hanson,
8.
Prop.
QQenjue, N. W.
O. A. 1IATS0N A CO,
ZU6 West Railroad Avenue.
SASTkKOaf A KAkTKMDAV.
TO CLOBB OUT.
rraldrnre. No, 413 West (fold
WB
WABH
I BOH.
OFKICK sndTeleuhone
Aa elegant and eomolets line of Iron
No. UH. Ollice hours
Tben glvs your linen that rleh aloes beds, rouging In prlos from $3.03 to
a to W a. m.i 1:10 to H:o and 7 ton p. m.
U. S. haaterday, al. 1. J. B. haa erUay, M. L. finish that characterises perfect laundry tl8.ai. Ail styles, shapes, to. Uetour
work. Ws are sure that a trial will con- prloes before buying.
LIBMtINT.
vince yoa that we know our business. If
HIDK0NS,
m.
Aigw, d. n. a.
yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
306 south First street
A HMUU BLOCK. CDDoalte llfeld Btoa.
The Albuquerque Bleani Laundry,
aa Uthcahourai s a. m. to ll:S0 p.m.i I isu
JAY A. UUBBS
CO,,
p. m. to a p. tn. Automatic lelepooos no.
MABUAIM UUHTBkV
. Coal aveuue aud beoond street.
.oa Appoinirnenis maoe oj man.
WIU find manr things to Intsrast tham
In eholoe, slightly need,
houseBKTTBBl TBASI LrOUTOHS' BILLS.
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stove
HBRMABU S. RODBT,
your
To
cronerly
equipped
have
home
and
everything
Imaginable,
nearly
,
on
A TTORNKY-AT.LAWAlboqoerqne, N with sanitary plumbing. It will save
know we buy, sell and exchange everyM. frompt attention gtTso to all boal.
(1 nertalnlns
to the Drofeaelon. Will Drac. you time, money and misery. We attend thing. Bargains galore.
to all branches of plumbing in tbe
ties In all courte of the territory and before lb
BlITClLr A Btillihm.
j oiled matea lanr mice.
proper manner at proper prloea. Both
Ill Sold avenue.
tlU,MaL U IM WU S. I'l.W
nhllllAM
3. tt, BO Mil.
.
44 F itreet N. W
Practical fl umbers,
4 TTORNKY-AT-LAWth Bast Wlttaoat Maaaj Oaa B Obtalaad
V Waaliinglon, DC fenaiona. lands, pat- 210 south Beoond street.
At vrry few places In thla prosperous land,
enti
cavlata, letter pateot, Uade
uui wuen you wsoi waicur uxsu up good as
.rka, clallita.
BOB THAT MUMOBT gBBLIMO.
Just take them to Morris on (iold a venae.
w. a. atLUii,
Try on of our regula 25 sent din ma prii va are loweat bis wotk la the best,
.
Anorney-st-Lawtins guile serious, not lu a lest.
ners. It will give yoa Intense relief. A Ilieaayelves
Hococro. New kleaico.
aatlslBCtliill to aarh. an.l tn all.
Prompt attention given to collections and meal ticket la a permanent curs. Twenty So when you areahopping.juatgivs
bltnscalli
one meal ticket f 5. Wood borne cooking
psienu tor mines.
waictica auu jewelry st prices quit
is uaa
ratliinal.
short order breakfast If desired.
The store ia Hire door west from tb First
WILLIAM U. LIB,
UUiTKH'bDLNINm PABLOIPJ,
nauoosi.
TTOIINkY.AT.LAW. Offles. room 7.N
U Gold avenue.
T. Amilin Dulldlns. WIU oractlc in all
GOLD AVBMUB HOTBL.
ui conna ot ins lemiory.
Oor meal ticket Is t4.7b for CI maala.
4UUMMTUH A BIHIUAL,
We
BHAPLKIQFTS
also serve me Us on the Kurooeen
,
Alboqaerqns, N.
VTTOKNhVS.AT-LAWplan. Klrst class rooms, good accommo
BOSTON COKKKK9
and S, Ural MaUonal
nana bniiumg.
dation all through. Free baths for guests.
Kresh roasted at
Al.BUgt'KKCjL'g
KlHH klAlUKT,
John oornetto, Prop,
K. W. U, UUV AM,
ing.
Sold Ave. and Third Bt.
Lauib St ttiona,
W, Alboqaerqns, N.
TT3UNK
The next meeting, a parlor one, will
200 south Beoond street.
si. umce, r un national rsana oouairi
be at the home of Mrs. Mets.
Not!
Both 'phones.
W. OLABOV,
bcb
of wltich will appear later at, at which
thbm.
TTOKNkY-AT-LArooms t and S,
Bat more fun to sat the cheese straws.
time the election of superintendent will
. Armlio bollulns. AlDoquerqus, M.
I
are
dainty and appetlitng; great thing
WHBH YOU WANT
take place. A specil program w II
B. W. IKIHSOM,
in paoaagea, aao. iney will
take place and all are Invited to at
A fashionable turn-ou- t
of any dlacrlo- - tor iuucu.
you.
.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWpiease
UBJcsorerkob
tend.
tlou
good
a
closed
carriage
a
saddle
M
Altinqnercae. N
ertaon'a srocere
UL0CTHIKB a MCRaB.
Miss Tucker and Mrs. Rhodes were
norse at
charges, and
reasonable
Thone us.
north Railroad avenue.
hoonred guest at the last meeting. All ItKMIM HATIC
or
KI.N- - prompt, courteous
attention,
call
Tl: ItltlTOltlAL
H.
II . ..
'........
V, II.I.IABI OIXI,
visitors in the city are cordially In
III1UUB
VKNTION.
Tbe rirst Street Livery.
vlted to pome out to these meetings,
Ileaduartrrs, UenuKratlc Territorial
CeuUal Committee, Santa le, N. M.,
115 uortn First street
xek th Ohlldrsa Bappy
March 17, lwuo.
If troubled with rheumatism, glv
By direction of the Democratic Territorial
By buying them a basket ot Home-Mad- e
Pain-Bal- m
a trial. It CentraljLomnilttee. of New Meiico, a lemo
Chamberlain
IT'S RIO HOT STOsr
tream Kaoter Kggs and a Rabbit
Delegate Convention ia
I erntorial
will not cost you a cent If It does no cratlc
And will give yoa the best satlafac
hereby
to lie neiu in inrcity tn aiou
good. On application will rellev th querqe. called,
New Meiico, on rrlday, tiie lath d
your mouey as cheap as In
tlon
for
LKLANKY'S CANDY KITCHKN.
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises ol Aptil, itfoo, at lu o'cl(H-- a. m. on said day terior grades delivered with Prompt
lor the purioae ol selecting all drlegatea anil neas
in onthlrd th tlm required by any Bis
aud
dispatch.
Uarkvllle coal has
alletnatea to represent tlie 'lemiory ol
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost New Mexico in the Democratic Naliuna coil. no equal, hither phone.
vrntlon to tie held ou July ill, 1 woo, at Kan
bites, quinsy, pains In th slds and aaa
TURK MIUIIT IBTO OAT
h. bkavin,
John
Cltv. Mlaaolirl.
chest, glandular and other swelling
81B south Klrst street.
Br uslnr the standard gas lamn. It
'I he itillowing is the repreaentalion to which
gives a light equal to one hundred candle
are quickly cured by applying It. Price each county ia entltlea lu aaia Democratic I er
rltorlal convention i
power, aud costs you but oue oeut a
tl end M cent. All druggists.
TUB BHAMU OB KXVICLLKMVB
81
m
llcrnallllo
night to operate II. The most satisfac
Cliavea
every
Goes
with
can
House
of
Club
Ill goods.
tory and eounomloal light In tbe world
The (inest ever spread in the Coital
It never disappolula you. Tbelr complete
10
Dona Ana.
tor Co. "Let mere be light
(ruite, jams, vegetable, pickles, olives
city, so say good judge", and you kddv
a. h. McaxvriY a CO,.
Ill auu oils ard selected slock, and the prices
lirant
will auree to it it you win sample Uuadatupe
210 Railroad avenue.
are

L.

tor the But

abI me ItejalwisTo

peU4Hnure

Cltal....iarMeH

Autbonsed
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0? 8. First St., Alboqoerqne, N at.

A

Dfpoiitorr

OmOIBJ

ija tiaa

Litstlller Agent
Special Distributors Taylor A WtU'ama,
Mrs. Oaks Is now In the east selecting
liOUisTiiie, Kentucky.
goods for ber Kaster opening. Ladles
requested to wait for ber return aud
tit Booth First 8C Albnquerqn N. II are
see tbe latest effects la spring millinery
at popular prloea.

ii

DCPOSITIITI

rtvclflo

aVLBUQUKSQOjT,

thi

EAK1N

MEL1N1

t.

U.

oua-aa-

waneuse

tam

1
V.
IMarre, of Buffalo
hare
Ir.
Pierre's Ool.len InVdltat triarnvenr rla-h- alnne.
I can now
quite well with a canr and hope
away
Inns,
even
to throw
brfhr
and as t
that
have had toaae cnitrhea S,r nearly two years, f
think I am doing Ant. I do not com h now and
v.
can
eat ann airrp like a ernnoi bo
i tnink i
I
will have to Chans mv mind ahmit '
Mvdkinva.' aa I nmt had notch fnilh la thvm;
have,
I
btit fnu ttiuM know that have
treatad la
two hoapltala and by three doctor heatdea. and
ret wl veil no benefit: ao I think your taadidne la
the only atedtctne Sir me."

First
National
Bank,

t.

Cool Ksg Beer on draught the Bneet Mail
e
Win snd the very beet of
Llgoora. UIt oa t tall

M

ten fold to th good you can poaalbly
derlv
from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Cr. Sterirtea, Market 4 Cllto tkv,
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
FtlMliM, Cat
and la taken internally, acting directly
BUSINESS LOCALS.
on th blood and mucous surfaces of
tha system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whlti.
Cur b sur you get th genuln. It
Co.
taken Internally and Is mad In To
Co. Tes
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
Head rtoscnwaM'k new advertise
timonials free.
ment.
Sold by druggists, prlc 7to per bottle.
If you wan! to sell real estat se J,
E. BalnL
Heeds Recorded
Oti mantles, shades and chimney. Geo. W. Johnston and wife to Nellie
Whitney. Co.
Ilarroun, lot 11, In block 2t Hun- Plumbing In all Its branches. Every ng Hlghland'a addition; 1500.
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Santa Fe Pacific railroad company
Coyot water will cur all liver, kid' to Simon Frost, lots 11 and U in block
ney and stomach troubles. Depot, 11, in Gallup: ISO.
116V
North Second street.
Ellxa Jane Smith to Edward B. Holt,
C. A. Grande, 305 North Broadway, piece of land near government Indian
fins liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for school: $2,500.
Alphnnso Simpler and wife to O. I..
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
When In Uland eat and lodge with Althelmer, north half of blocks D, E
Myers A Smith. They are the well and F, In Simpler addition No. I; also
known hotel and restaurant keeper! of lots 1 and 2 In block A. Simpler addi
tion; $40.
th Cochltl district.
W. D. McCoy to C. W. Graves, one- Our ladies' walking hats came In
Interest In the "Monarch" lode,
last Saturday new sailors, new Tm third
O'Shanters, new Leghorns, in great In Cochlti district; 3100.
Rudolph Haberland to Edward Beau
varieties. D. llfeld A Co.
mont half Interest In the "Ivanhoe,"
Uuy your Kaster gloves now. W lode,
Cochltl district; IW.
have Juet received a full anaortment in Hugh
McGinn and wife to M. W,
II the popular shade.
One dollur
Flournuy,
east half of the northeast
Ho
pair and every plur guaranteed.
quarter and north half of the aoutn
enwald tiros.
east quarter of section 34, township 16,
New want) goods in the finer quali- north range 18 west. 160 acres; tl.
peau
ties llk organdies, silk striped
M. W. Flournoy and wife to Cres
de sol, silk ginghams. Just in only
cent Coal company, northeast quarter
on
mostly
pattei
quantity,
limited
of the southwest quarter of section 34,
in eacb piece. B. llfeld A Co.
township 16. nnrth. range Id west. 40
acres; also the east half or tne norm
TltK
east nuarter of the north half of the
CMCANSINO
southeast quarter of section 34 In
ANI IIK.tl.lNfl
townshlD 16. north, range 18 west, 160
CTItK FOU
acres; II.
t: I'i.im Kill t'l
J. C. I'mfleet and wife to Isaac II
Cox. lots 11 and 12 and block 4 in
rtrownwell A Lail addition; 31400.
Ely's Grsam Bal.n "iJ
Terrace Addition A Improvement Co,
to Isaac II. Cox, lots 11 and 12 in block
Eay and pi wni !
In Brown well A Lull addition; 150.
li v Ctiiii ns iiu til'
Jitrtnui ilri kj.
Santa Fe Pacific It. It. Co. to An
1.
li lt l! k fll
tonio Ksuuibel, lot 7 in block 11 in
It lM'tit fcii.1 -.rit"iiiM.
town of Gallup; 315.
the Nim.il I'n- m, . COLD
HEAD Santa Fe Pacific R. It. Co. to Enseblo
All its liiiWnu n1 ti.
II ml mtti v i ru
.U
Itmtor.n thi Gonzales, lot 9 in block 11, In town of
pe'MMHl of 'iMtit tiiiil iiiii'il,
l.trj;ti Siz tt Ctrnti?
Oallup; 316.
DniL'L'iBli' ot
nmit: Trial rl.,i-- lOtvn. hf lnn'i
John W. Mass and wofe to Ross M
liUoTUhlJi. &tt Wiirruu tilrU tow . urk
Merrltt, lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 In
block 8. In Perea addition; 3100.
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Margaret Lusted and husband to
John Helnrlth, X acres of land in
There will be at leat five p.trtlci precinct 8; 3:'100.
pants in the oratorical cnnteHt.
Paullta G. de M Ira lee to Crist no
Vacation week was well spent, nnd ilrlegoa. a piece of land in the town of
we all came back willing to ruxh Cnrrales. 30x85 yards; 45.
things the rest of the year.
J. A. Tucker to J. O. Goodwjn, one
iSanta Fe has a girls' banket ball third Interest in the "J. O." lode In the
team. We hope to try their mettle Cochltl district; 3100.
Itoxin Smith to J. O. Goodwin, one- next term.
Patience. Klrla. That new gymnaHliim third Interest In the "J. O." lode, In the
floor will be laid next week. The hutld Cochltl district; 3100.
Manuela A. Sandoval to Petronlla C,
Ins boom has not only rained the prli
of lumber, but the orders of our local de Martlnes, land and house situated
dealers have been delayed. Hence the in old Albuquerque; 31.
Mary Ann Henry to Mary A. Dutch- delay in carrying out our plans. Th
is the "land of porn tlempo" you know, er. eloiit and three nuarter acres of
the land of manana. Work to get land situated In precini No. 4; f&0.
what you want, but above all, have
The lleat In the World.
It will
faith in that
Cough
We believe Chamberlain'
come.
In th world.
The boys are spending lemure mo Remedy I tha best
a e
ments catching flies not for colles few weeks ago w suffered with cough,
tlons, nor for the laboratory, hut fo vera cold and a troublesome
advertisements
nraetlce 'galniit that great day when and having read their papers
we pur
Greek ahall meet Greek on the dla In our own and othersee
how It would
mond. when the learned "profs." shall chased a bottle to
best medlcin out
knock long streaks out of nn a Ire Ad affect us. It Is thcoughs.
Th Herald,
rare atmoepher'e, or send the little for colds and
by all
sphere hurtling through the upper Andersonville, Ind. For sal
blue, and "The Tranip," with mathe druggists.
matlcal eye and a Maud H. gait, shall
LETTER LIST.
go with running
leap to meet tha
sphere, and all the greut "profs." learn
Following' Is Hit of letters remaining
tug shall avail him naught out on fly
uncalled for In tha poHtotllos at Albulust the enine! Oh, we can hardl querque,
New Mexico, for the week flirtwait for Field day.
ing Match 33:
The Estrvllua held open session at
LADIES' LIST.
Mian Gilmore's siudlo Friday night
Agullar,
Anderaon, Mrs Nannie
Mr. Harding presided. Maynard in th
Senorita tiuadalup Arclilbeuue Kolrs
atiaaj
Hrown, Miss Helen
chair Is an inspiration, to all F.trel IDennett
aldweil, Mia Nettie Chavm, M laa Sarah
las. Misses Harth and Krauinkl Ktfetiria. klM W M (Jarcia Dona
Soledad y
tir awotd, Mlaa Ida
contributed largely lo the pleasure of tioiitalea, lieatnce
Miaa
(iwin,
Mra
Clara
liulikra.
the sudleiiee by their piano solo and liaivey, Miaa Minnie Hank., Mra. K P May
duets. The F.xtrella Ik fortunate in
l.uciiii, Mra I A
care ol Dr Harvey
Montano, Miaa K L
having such members. Mliuica Skoog Maliken, Mra. Win
l.aiislilin. Mra Jane 1'adU henora Hllvtia
and Hunt read good selections. Miss l)
I'tirraon, Mm. Mary Phillina. Mra klleu
J I use gave a recitation
In German diaSantutevan.MiasJullta Miyder, Mra. Jennie
Veatli, Mita llertha
k,
lect. Mr. J.n Wroth read a huivoroui bteiiihac
ktiaa Mailge Julia
ensay, a criticism of one of Mother
OINTI.kMKN'S LIST.
Goose's celebrated rhymes. Everybody Allen, J K
Allen. PC
laughed, which Is snlllclent comment. Macs. Magdallno
Hehrendl. Prol K f
Hrown, John
,
W
Kev
bingliain.
I
"ilesolv-edwas,
The question for debate
Cano, Meluillailes
litutainenta
Modern
Newspaper
exerts
That the
y Maitinei, iiior
MaieduulO
Cole. K V
J W
a Greater Intluenco for Evil than for Chavra.
Kernel, I H
Dice, M II
Good." Affirmative, Miss Coons, Mr. Liarten,
tfil'man, C II
Chenter
Italph H.illoran: negative. Miss
ireeley. K W
lii.milton. W W
Hawkes, li Y
Mr. Harry Herrick. All of ho llardru. K
Juan ii
Hrrrera.
llelier.
John
speakersacqulttcl themselves well. The Hill, bell, f K
Jorea, K
Jurado, Joas
Kuhn. Jolm K
vote of the Judges st.hwi. one artlnna-tlvMann, Fred
Coiullo
two negative. The Sitircher, read McDowell,
McNair. D K
unusually Moore, J ohoAlec
11
by Mr. J i. Scotti, wa
Moi re, K T
bolaiar,
Jose y Ignacio
t.
Cello
Ortu.
gisid. Thu editors deserve much
handoval, Juaquiu
HUDYAN

f

V

.

nais.raw M ttl( eaart. Tn saa t
WMkvt MM aM f OalsSMl, WW. KM

lata.

Cut at Rlctnt
Mint on Firti

ma live
b

Vtt

RETtRNINU YOUTH,

waaduly eilUdicitril bankrupl: ana tliat the
lirnt meeting of his rreilitora w ill b held at my
omce in the Cllv ol Albuuueruue ull the lUlii
day uf April, A. D. IDuU, at II o'clix k in the
aflerniMiu of and dav, at winch time the said
creditora may attend, prove their claima. ap
point a trustee, examine tne bankrupt, ami
tranaact such other huaineaa as may tiroperly
come ueinre aaiu meeting.
tlSSNAHll 9. KOI1BV,
Kefetev in bankruptcy
Albuquerque, N. M., March 117, luoo.
CHILI'SMS St DousoN, aud
K. L. Mkiil.kU,
of Albuquerque, N. M ,
Attorneys fur bankrupt,

tu

WB AHB BBOAUBU IMA UOUU CAl'SB
ot choice
Of putting down drink
brand only. Come In and help u along.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for

GROSS BLAGKVELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powdei, Wool Sacka, Sulphur,
Cuitice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico.

MPS

ATTRACT

the Proof

If

the eating, the proof ol the SHOE is in the
..n fnr it. luVed bv which test OUR SHOES are
evidently Good Shoes, and Our Trices a Little Lower than you
have to pay somewnere eise.
Xf.na SXnra. tan. black and chocolate, heavy or licht weitrht.
Ol the pudding

U In

mings, allures your good taste.
Th latter ia what we claim for our lire of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit your inspection.

;

)
-

-

r.

:

our choice garden and ranch seeds
will be sure to give results that will
gratify and please you by their size

.KiferV
-
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L. BELL & CO..

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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PLANET JR. GARDES TOOLS

SfflOMSTERW,

NOT MORE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMER.

only cne

"

THE FAMOUS.

at $1.93 and $3.00 can not be beat.

We have all

deliciousness.

Rosenwald Bros

The Railroad

Best Grades of Rubber and Cotton
Covered Garden Hose.
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Avenue
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LADIES' SAILOR HATS
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'.

The Knox Hat

To Start the Season, we offer lor One Week Only

and

Staple

AGENT FOR

Have Arrived, and they are Heauties
in Quality and Style.

which range from 35c to $3.75.

YOU REAP WHAT YOU SOW
,

d

Children's Mull Hats,

1 1.40 to $5.00

from

DEALER IN

SPRING DERBIES

01
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rim
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WORLD

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE HEADWEAR.
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A. J. MALOY,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
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